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Regality and the differences that have thereupon
arisen between the Court of France and Rome,
Naples, Feb. 25*.
afford anailiple subject of discourse, which the generality of people here at present entertain themselves with, looking upon it as a thing that may, if
(Ince the arrival of the last Courier from 1 it be not accommodated, have great consequencesSpain, it has been thc general discourse that and may even bean occasion of disturbing the Peace
k" the Duke of Albuattercyue is to succeed our| of Italy; two-days since arrivedhere the Cardinal
present Viceroy inthe Government ofthis Barborigo.
Kingdom. There have been some disorVienna, March 9. The Duke of Lorrain will part
ders at Troponi in Sicily, but some evil minded per- hence- thc next week with his Wise the Queen pf
sons, who would be glad to fee that Kingdom in- Poland for Lintz, to meet their Imperial Majesties
volved in new troubles, have spread reports abroad there, at their return from Oetingen, and from
concerning them , which have nothing at all of thence will continue their journey to Inspruckf.
truth.
Yesterday arrived here an Eistraordinary Courier
Warsaw, Feb. zZ. The Moscovite Ambassadors, from Constantinople, the Letters he brought were
which we have expected with so much impatience presently sent forward to Lintz, being as the reare at last arrived 5 and this day they made their port goes of great concernment, which fays, that
publick Entry , and within a day or two will have there was great appearance of a Peace between thc
their Audience of the King and the Dyet *, It is in Moscovites and thc Turks, and that the true de-i
the mean time said that these Ambassadors come em- signs of the latter were upon Hungary.
powered to make such overtures, as will be very 1 Berlin, March 8. Yesterday our Elector went
acceptable to this Republick, and therefore its not hence to Francsord on the Oder ten German Leagues
doubted but a r solution will be taken to jbyne from hence, where he will continue during the
with the Cz<Hr of Mo'covy in a War against the-Turksy Fair whkh -begins thsra the tenth instant, Thc
which the Popes Nuncio and thp Emperors Am- day is set for the Salvos thc Goods taken on Board
bassador arc nc-t wanting to do what lyes in them thc Spanish*Ship, and the Sieur Roulichief director
to promote; The Dy-t which was upon breaking of thc Maritinc Affairs will part from hence in few
up, thesis weeks which is the Term of their Sessi- days for the Pillow to give the necessary orders irt
on being ready to exp'ue, is prolonged for eight this matter, as also for tlic fitting out the said Span^
days, which will be chiefly employed in hearing the ilh Ship to reinforce tho Squadron, which our E•Proposals of the said Ambastadbrs, and taking fit- • lector has sent to the West Indies: There is
ingRcsoluticns upon them.
I a report as if they had taken two or three prizes;
Rome, March 1. On Sunday last arrived hete an -j the Plague being wholy ceased at Drejden and LeipExpress from France-; and the next tlay the French xicke, the Merchants return to their Trade, which
Ambaflador wrote to the several Cardinals that arc will in a short tim- be rejlorgd to it's former Statea
fierc, except the Cardinals Cibo, Ottoboni, Carpegna, Berlin', March n . Otir Letters fi om Warsaw ad°
and Azzolino, to acquaint them wjth thc realons vise us of the arrival of the Moscovite Ambassadors 3
that have induced thc K'ng his Masterto revoke thc that thereupon thc Dyet was prolonged to the
Decree made in* the* Reign of Henry the IV. con- 8th ofthis Month; on thc second the Jaid Amcerning tho Rcgali-y, and to proceed as he has done bassador; were to have their Audience ; If thc Pro-*in this Affair. The Cardinal d'Æstree has likewise posalls they make be acceptable to the Dyet, it is
.desired another Audience of the pope, and its laid generally believed they will resolve to enter into an
that if his Eminence find iniiim no dispasitiontoan actual War against the Tutks.
Accommodation, he wil) part fiom he ice to Turin,
Strasburg, March 10. We talk much of tht
and that his Brother the Duke d' Estree will not Conferences that are to beheld between the Im-»
continue here long after him".
perial and French Commissioners though no body
Venice, March 8. The Dnke of Hanouer parted expects any great matters from them. The LeavicS
from hence, on Sunday last, but in his journey was that are making for his Imperial Ma'csty at. Ntirentaken with a- Cholick, upon notice of Wliich Phi- berg', Au&bpurg, and Francs ard, go on very well '
tftians were sent to him ftom hence, and we since and from tne-last of those places they write that
Understand that he is pretty well again,and in a con- feyetal Imperial Troops were 00 their march to
dition to continue his journey. The Duke of Man- .reinfotce the Garrison of Philipsburg.
toua, is gone home, andtbe^We<!aMt3rc*ithe Prench
Lintz, Marcb 11. The fourth Instant their Im-"
Envoye did nbt stay here many days after, but fol- perial Majesties patted from lience sot Octingett,
lowed his Highness to Mantoua, The matter ofthe from whence they will return on the 14 aiKTori
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